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V.-lxo» SCIOoLs, RZOEIPT8 AND EXPENDITUnE, Purus, Naussa committee." Perhaps so, but from the general style of bis letter,
or sOnooLS. others may be alQwed te question the propriety of hie doing so.

Recespts.-The balances reported from the preceding year (that No. 57.-This Ui ne. " Having aeen your advertisement I
is, nf moneys not paid out by the 31st Deceniber, 1878), wero beg te off mysolf for the cituation.» " I am net the holder of a
$13.810-decrease, 82.856. The anount received by the igh certifiat." (Whatapiyl> The writer of this application pre-
School Bnards from legislative grant for the salaries of teachers menti six toatimonials,,and can "produce othors from the Rev. Dr.
wats $77,106-inîcrease, $1,047. The amount of leglslativo grant -. ud W, E. ", , B. A.," if required. He is, however,
apportioned for maps, prize books, etc., was $1,796-incrasue, $233. unfortunate in tho selection of those qent. Test 1 :-Mr. A. B.
The amnunt of munieipal grants in support of High Schouls was "bears an irreprochable character " and 'comes out of a very cx-
$202,848-increase, $44,054. The amount reccived for pupils' foes colont family? l "His diligence as a Sunday school teacher," &o.
was 821,681-increase, $828. Balances of the preceding year and Test 2:-" Iheroby certif that Mr. - , whome I have known,"
other sources, 103,045-increae, $18,460. Total receipts, $420,- &o., and " whome I highly respeot," &c. 'est 3:-" He is the
I88-increase, $0,0n. son of a very respectable family and bas born the highest charac-

Expenditure.-For aplaries of mastors and teachers, $223,010- ter," &c. 
increase, 811,402; for building, rent and repairs, 883,968-increase,
$3C.551 ; for fuel, books and conntingencies 383,904-increase,
87,606; for maps, prize books, apparatus and libraries, $5,126- A
increase, $739. Total expenditure for the year 1878, 8396,010- - case was recenty decided by Mr. G. T. Denison, Police
increase, $52,300. Balance of ioneya, not paid out at the end of Magistrate of Toronto, which is of importance to the teacheru
the year, 824,178-increase, $10,367. of the whole province of Ontario. There is, unfortunately, a.Nmber f Ptpils, 10,574-increase, 1,845.

Nutmber of &hools, 104. cls of men i nearly every community who speak and act to-

VI.-1roîr scUooLs, NUan»E OF PUPILS IN THE VàuîaUS N(Mirj, warda teachors as thBRAgN tBy wer persons 'wftboi4 rights, ana
MISoELLANEOtS INFoRMATION.-HEAD MASTERS AND TREIR fit objecta on whom te vent unlimitet amounts of il-naturet

UNIVFRsITIEs. a th à view of teaching a lesou te one oi these, who
Table H shows both the subjects taught and the numnber of ause ai

pupils in each subject in each of the High Schools, the names,
university degree (or certificato) of the Head Master, and the their staff, the Côinittee on School Management of te Toronto
number of masters employed in each school, &c.

No. of Popils.-In Englisli Grammar and Literature, 10,486 ; inb and advlset ie r -cut net t injre hlm, b
Composition, 9,844; in Reading, Dictation ana Elocution, 10,184;
in Penmanship, 7,683; in Linear Drawing, 2.881 ; in Book.keeping, ers in the diseharge of their ilties. The magiatrate imposed a
4,011; in Aritianetic, 10450 ; in Algebra, 10,212; in Geoetry,fine of one dollar an cst on te offender, and boun hm t9723; in Mensuration, 5,483; in History, 9,85 ; in Geography,
10,074 ; in Natural Philosophy, 2,375; iu Chemistry, 2,979 ; in provide sureties that li woula keep the psace Mr ene ''ear.
Natural History, 242 ; in Physiology, 328; in French, 3,588 ; in It la lim, parents Iearned that they cannot with impunity
German, 516 ; in Latin, 4,729; in Greek, 883; in Gymnuatics ana diBturb a achool 'whi1e in session. They have a right te go to
Drill, 1,822.

Of the school-houses, 74 woro of brick, 20 stone, 10 frame ; b the chool as visiter' ali as sncb every rightninded ant. pto-
were rented or leased, the reuainder freehold. The tendency perlyqiaiedteach%,rwillweleorethexu. Teyhavenolegal
everywhere is to improve the buildings and çrounds required for
High School purposes, so as to make each Hi gh School worthy of cr
ita now recognizoti position of being the local Cellege. ours, at they are ertainly net justifie either by politenes

or law i divturbinwa ochis by an unmannerly attak on the
beacher. 1

It is astonishing how careless candidates for the position of
teacher sometimes are la the spelling, grammatical construction,
arrangement, &c., of their applications. The following are
given as selectiona fron a number received in answer to a single
advertisement by a School Board in England :-

No. 8.-" I have a kind and enticing way with me with children.
I am honest; and industrious," &c.

No lS.-Presentu bis application and testimonials on four sheets
of badly written and untidy note paper, each shoot different both
in size and color from its companions. This is net a case where
"variety pleases."

No. 27.-Mr. A. B. thinks it sufficiently respectful in ibis case
te write bis application on a leaf of paper torn from a child's ordi-
ntry exercise book. His style of abbreviation, too, is net good.
These are specimene-"gov.," exam.," " off" (for offer), "as."
(for assistant, I suppose ?).

No. 32.-Writes very nicely on scented paper, and "hopet you
will think favorably and let him know. Ho was in conjunteton
with good discipline popular with bis class." (Vide tep".)

No. 49.-Mr. - bas been used to "Sunday Duty," and
1 suppose lest the precious contents of bis interesting cet.
muncation should escape during transmission through the pot,
he drope bis sealing-waz on the thoroughly adhesive envelope in
three several p'aces. These drops may be to aet as watchmen I
Stay ! perbaps they were meant as "kisses " for our kind.hearted
Rev. Secretary.

No. 5L -" Sir, I being an applicant for a situation of an Assist-
ant Master see that you are adv~tiring for one." Head Master
"can confidently recon-mend I" this gentleman "to any schoo

-We have received the tenth Semi-4nnual Circular (or, Re-
port) of Dr. Rand, Chief Superintendent of Schoola in New
Brunswick. It contains a considerable ameunt of statistical
matter, examination questions, official notices, &c. The notes
on Canadian History, prepared by Herbert 0. Creed, A.M., are
very concise and well arranged. The nost valuable features of
the circular are the reports of the Provincial and County In-
stitutes. Many of the papors read at them are given in fu.l,
They are thoughtfil discussions of leading educational ques-
tions, and we have obtained permission to publish some of them
for the benefit of the'readers of the JounNa.

-The last quarterly report of Dr. Harris centaine the fol-
lowingstatistical atatenient regarding the publie Kindergartens
of t., Louis :-

"In the Kindergartenu the number cf paid teacbers wag 150 ; of
unpaid teachers, 47 ; total, 197. The average number of pupils
belknging was 4,508, ô7 whom 2,718 were attendant on the
primary school for half a day, and 1,785 attendant on thé Kind-
gartene aloné. The total nunibér enrolled in tha Kindergartens
for the ten weeka was 5,838. The number of indergsrtens was
52--onuntingesch morning and each afternoon seParately."


